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Learning from nature's recyclers 

T ermites arc wel l known for rheir love 

of fcnccpoMs and fioorboanb .. md a. 
the creators of terr:l-COL ta castles rh at rise 
likt> rockets from Australia's sunbaked 
~1vannas. 

l!'s u·ue thar termites both annoy and 

amaze, but wirh some 3000 species 
worldwide:- more thon 350 of wh ich ,trc 
found in J\usrralia- mosr of them simply 

perform the mundane rask of breaking 
duwn organic. m:ncri:1ls and resrqring their 
nmriculS to the soil. 

The term ites' cxperrise in rh is a rea has 
t':lpoured the auemiou of ecologists who arc 

exploring the insects' multiple roles as 

restorers of ccosysmns. i mporronr agents of' 
:o.<lil formation :l.nd mainl~ll:lncc. anti 
indicators uf o·chabilitarion success after 

bndscape disturbance such as mining. 
Une mining comp;Hly wid r .r >p~-cial 

intcre>t in term ire; i> the Commonw(·ailh 
Alurnuuum and Minerals Co, (Comalco). 

"hid1 mines bauxite and kaolin (china 
d:ry) ar Wcipa on the northeastern side of 
Queensland's Cape York Penmsula. In 

1967. four ye.or; alicr >h ipping it> lir>t load 
uf bauxite, Comalco began a program to 
rehabilit~te the mined land. More rhan 
6000 hectare; have >incc bc><:n rcvcgctatcd. 

Coma Ieo worker Charlie Willlams measures a 
term lie mound in an area that has been 
rehabilitaoed after mining. Preliminary results or 
a study begun early in 1995 demonstrate a rapid 
development of Mtlve termite populotlons in 
areas rehabilitated !or more than one year. 
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Bauxire m ining involves removing rhc 

topsoil to cxpo5:c lhc alunli nium~rich 
n1atcrials, which arc removed for 
p rocessing. Rehabilitati ng the mined areas 
involves rcplncing the topsoil layer and 
plaming appropriate vcgcwtion . At Wcipa, 
:1 r:J ngc of vcger:~rinn including ra~utrc. 

"-"" ic forcsr and shrub legumes has bee n 
used. Since the mid- 1970s, many mined 
areas have been rcpl:mrccl eo nat-ive 
wood la ncl specie.•. 

Comako's e nvi ronment officer ar 
\XIcipa. Paul W:urcn. 1:1ys the typ<' of' 
vc:gcuuion csmUii!!ohccl :-~ftcr IJ)ining i~ 
determined in consultation wirh rhc 
Napranmn Community in accordanLC wi lh 

lhe Quccn~land Govcru n&('Jlt•s 

Environment Managemenr Overview 
Srmtcgy (F.MOS). 

Under the E.MOS guidelines, 
rehabilitated m ine-sices omm comply with 
rl1rcc bruaJ principles, Unless :thcrn"'ivc 
agreemen ts :u·c reached. the sites should 
suppon a land use similar to thar prior to 
dismrhancc; they ~lwuld be he sdf
>u>taining; and the surf:tce a r\d ground 
water$ rhat leave the area shotrld nor be 
degraded to a \ign i flcuu cxtcn , ·. 

!'laming a 'garden' that needs to l>c 
managed to survive is no r good <rtough. 
Fot ~~~ cwsysten• to be ,elf-sustaining. 
major C<Oiogical proccssc~ must be rc
csrablished. The processes include: 

>ati,fauory go·owth .rnd development of 
rhc planr .111d animal comnmnitics 
oncludmg eco,y<ecm-levcl nutrient 
recycling processes; 
development of an appropriate level of 

b•odivcrsr ry: and 
• a cominu ing level of soil dcvclopmcm. 

Cumalco has commissoncd a number 
of .srud1cs H) ensure 1 h:u rh is nc;<:urs. ()ne nl 
these is looking at the recolonisatioo\ of 
mine-sires by tcrmircs. The project, parr of 
CSIRO's Mincsitc Rehahilir.ninn Research 
l'rogram, is led by Dr Alistcr Spain From 
rhc Orv1sion of Soils. 

Spain i.; s:1mpling rcrmites .u a number 
of rchabilicatcd sites including rhosc rcsown 
to n:uivc rore5r ~p~ne.o:; and comp.u:nivdy 
lmc.li\turhc:t.l uutivc forc:st \itt~. ()Lhcr 

comparisons arc being made in sites 
rehabilowrcd w cxnric pasture anclnrher 
exoci(" spt:cie~ 'uch a~ PiTJus ranl~nPa and 
Ltllttlf/111 ''' IIC()rtpbllltl. 

Apart from rh~ wood-feeding t~rmitc.< 

rh:" arrack houses, rhcre a.rc groups of 
species that feed nn such detritus :t$ fine 
liner on rhc ground surf.~cc. seeds. or 
animal dung, Spai n says. Another major 
group of Ausrralian termite< feeds on dead 
grasses. which they cut up in to sections a nd 
store in ncs rs either bcnc.uh rhc soil su rlilce. 
or in mo unds built atohe surface. A 
number of species also nesr up rrccs. 

A section ot a broken·open mound exposes the 
handiwork or Nasutltermes trlodlae, a common 
grass·harvesling termite of the Weipa region. The 
balance of termite species at each site differs 
according to the length of time an area has been 
rehabililated1 and between various environments. 

Termites arc also important in >oil 
devdopmenr as cr<-ators of galleries .tnd 
underground ne.srs. During construction. 
>Oil material> .uc moved upw·Jrd>, 

downwards and laterally throut.h the soil 
and onm ohc soil surfncc. The ncscs built"' 
the ,oi l >urf.~<e concai11 ;ubst.llnial .tmoun~ 
of soil materials (more rhan 60 ronncs p<·r 
ht·u:~re) and large ma-'"'"' of soil marcri:tls 
arc used to form temporary covers over 
feed mg materials. 

An i mcrc~ring tcL.hniqnc ha~ hccn 
devised for monitoring rhc termites' 
:~cri,·irle.~. 11 .\c:cms rhar alrhough rcrmires 
haven r.tnge oft:lStC.:S, many ju!it can 't rcsi<.1 

the lure of 10ilct paper! fl.olls of toiler paper 
arc usccl a< rc.nlily·digc.,tihlc ccllulnsr hairs. 
They arc ex:pmccl nn the snil surfi.cc at 
various times of the year and the wood
feed ing rern1itc.\ anr.tcrcd Hl rhem r-are 
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collt"<trtl ~ftcr l().wcck periods. Any 
mound' prc.cnc .1110 ochcr ramite 
construus .ore .cl;o \amplrtl, cogether wcrh 
dead wc>Odr m.ucrials. 

Preliminary resulu of che study. which 
bcg.111 c.orly in I ')<)S, demonstmtc a rapid 
dcvdopmcnc nf nruivc rermitc popularions 
in area~ rchabilit.ucd for more than one 
yc.tr. t\, mc.l\urcd b)• arracks on the bait5. 
ani vi tic' were h ighcr in ~omc rehabilitated 
'lie$ than in certain n•rive forest site5. 

Tcrmil~ were also active in 2 number of 
\Ut'< rchabcll!atrtlco cxoric vcgctaoion. 
llowcva. chc balance of species diffce> wich 
the length of cimc an area ha< been rchab· 
ilic:ucd and between various cnvironmem•. 

I low do the) alTect the d1cmiul and 
physical properties of the \oil? ~lwuld chey 
be encouraged to rcrurn to mcne-sitcs? 

When these issues arc undcc;cood. ohc 
scieou i.L, will he able ro educate managers 
of rehabilitation projccl\ ahout rhc benefits 
of nawre's own rcstor:uion agent>. 

As chc study progresses .. 111;wcr. will he 
>oughc eo mnny questions conccming chc 
rule uf ccrmirc.•. Whoch species nrc prescm 
at which sites? What;, their preferred diet? 
Do dilli::rcm groups of termites become 
J•tivc ac v:~riou< <rages of rehabilitation? 

Co1111tr1: Dr Alutn- Spain. CS/ RO 011vm 
l.11bormory. f>nvm~ Mat! Bllg [>() A11kmv.t!~. 

Q/d 4814. (07J 5,; 8586.fitx ro--, 53 B6(}(). 

A book worth its salt 

The swamp sheoak (Casuorino glouco), true la ifs nome, occurs 
nolutolly on Oal, swompy sites ond os usually associated with 

brockosh or solty woler ond high wafer tables. lt tolerotes dtoughl 
ond moderate frosts, produces excellenl firewood, ond con be used 
in windbreaks, to stabilise soils. ond even os o supplementary fodder 
for sheep. 

With attributes such os these, this hardy nohve of Australia's 
south-eosl coos! was bound to feature in Trees For Soltlond, o guide 
to selectong notove species for Australia, o new publicohon from 
CSIRO's Division of Forestry. The swamp sheook is one of 60 
species described in rhe monuol whoch is desogned to ossistlondhold· 
ers, landcore and community groups, planners, researchers ond oth. 
ers to select trees for soh<offected lond 

The book os researched ond written 
by Or Nico Morcor, leader of the 
CSIRO project Trees for Degraded 
Land, ond team members Debbie 
Crawford ond Peler Leppert, ond Tom 
Jovanovic, wilh contributions from Drs 
Roberl Floyd ond Roger Farrow from 
the Division of Entomology. The Trees 
for Degraded Land team hos evaluated 
soh·tolerontlrees in field ono gloss
house studies .n Austrolio, Pakistan 
ond Thoolond during the posr 1 0 years. 

Most drylond salonity is on the wheat growing ond sheep grazing 
zones of Western Auslrollo and Soulh Australia. Some of the species 
described in Trees for Soltlond ore porentiol commercial producers in 
these regions. The southern blue gum (Eucalyptus globvlus subsp. 
globvlvs) is grown for pulpwood on lhe hogher rainfall areas of WA's 
wheotbeh, and in drier areas, the blue mollee [E. polybrocleo) is hor· 
vested for oil produchon. 

H•gh soh concentrations offectthe ability of most plonls to extract 
water from the soil. This is coiled on osmotic eflect, because the 
plonr must obtain soil wotor through its roots against on osmotoc (or 
salt concentrohon) grodoent Solt~oleront tree specoes hove o beHcr 
obility to exclude salts from theor roots than solt·sensitive species. 

They rely heavily on organic solutes 
(such os sugars and amino ocods 
derived from photo-synthesis} and inor 
genic solutes such os potassium, calci· 
um and nitrate to counteract (or adjust 
to) the induced osmotic stress. 

Other species (holophytes}, os well 
os excluding solts at the roots, are bet 
ter at dealing with soil occumulotion in 
their leaves. They take salts into the 
vocuoles of leof cells, or secrete salts 
onto the leaf surfoce in special glands 
and bladders (such os in mangroves 
ond soltbush). Salts on leaf surfaces 
con lhen be washed owoy. 

About one-third of Austrolio (29 
million hectares) os naturally solt<offect· 
ed. In oddohon, there ore more thon 
four million hectares of se<:ondory or 
humon·lnduced soline soils. These moy 
be soli ne or sodic subsoils (scold) leh 

Sall·loleranttrees have been evaluated In field 
Some of the trees described in the 

book ore also adopted to waterlogged 
sites . Waterlogging is often o~ocioled 

with saline soils because most of lho 

and glasshouse studies by I he Trees tor Degraded Land 
loam at CStRO's Division ot Forestry 

behind alter soil erosion in low roinfoll pastorol zones, or the result 
of raised wotor lobles caused by vegetation clearing (soli ne seep
age) or irrigation mismonogement. There ore more than 1.2 million 
hectares of drylond salinity and 500 000 ho of orrigohon land with 
high solino worer tables. 

In the post 20 years trees hove become port of o biological 
apprOQ(h to monoging salinity. Soh-tolerant trees con be planted on 
key ' recharge' (water ontoke) oreas, ond on or near 'discharge' 
(seeps and scolds) . Planting trees in these locohons con help lower 
woler tables; reduce erosion; provide shode, shelter, and wildlife 
habitat; decrease stream a nd rover salinity; improve land values; ond 
provide o range of wood and non·wood producls. 

root zone is already moist from rising woler lables or seepage from 
perched water tables higher up in the landscape ond/or infiltration 
ond permeability are low due to sodicity. 

Trees for Soltlond and o related book Soft/and Postures on 
Austro/co, produced by the Westem Austroloon Deportment of 
Agriculture, olso contribute to the gaols of the Notional Program for 
the Produchve Use and Rehobilitofion of Soh-affected land. 

Trees for Soltland: o guide to selecting na tive species for Austroho, 
costs $19.95 plus postage. Contact the CSIRO Bookshop, PO Box 
89, Eost Melbourne, Victoria 3002, (03} 94 18 12 I 7, tolf.free 1800 
645 051, fo~ (03) 94 I 9 0459, emoil: bookshop@csiro.cis.ou. 
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